
Hello fellow Robalo Cayman boat owner, 

Thank you for your interest in joining the 
Exclusive Cayman Boat Owners Club. 

We will need the following information for club 
membership. In order to verify Robalo Cayman ownership please forward a 
copy of you state vessel registration with application.  

If you have a Cayman on order you can access the Private Members Area 
& Forum by sending a copy of the dealer sales order (you can truncate or 
mark out any data) but it must show name, address, date and dealers 
name clearly.  You then will be required to send a copy of state registration 
and Hull ID when you take delivery. 

1) - Full name -
2) - Cayman Model & Year -
3) - Hull ID –
4) - Dealer’s Name  -
5) - Date Purchased –
6) - Motor Make/Model -
7) - Motor Jack Plate Model (if you have) -
8) - Trolling Motor Model (if you have)  -
9) - Your The Hull Truth (THT) boat forum username (if you have one) -
10) - EMAIL -
11) - Cell Number (this is how passwords can be sent out) -
12) - Mailing Address -
13) - Boat Location (City & State)  -

Securing your personal information is very important to us.  Your data will 
never be available or shared with the public.  Your Name, Cayman Model, 
Motor, Dealer’s Name, Date Purchased, Jack Plate, Trolling Motor and 
Boat Location will be shared with club members but only in the secured 
forum area.  Addition personal information (Phone, address, etc…) can be 
shared with members one-on-one using our Private Forum Message 
service. 

Please email to - admin@thecaymanboat.club

Thank You !

Mike Wallace 
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